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By letter of 16 October 1980 the Council of the European Communities
reguested the European Parlianent to deliver an opinion on the proposal-
from the conmrission of the European conununities to the council
(Doc. L-5L2/8ol for a decision adoptlng a third pran of action (r98t-83)
in the fleld of scientlfic and technical informatl.on and documentation.
The President of the European Parliament referred this propoeal to
the conunittee on Energy and ReEearch as the corunittee reeponsibre, and to
the committees on Economic and Monetary Affairs and Budgets for their
opinione.
On 25 Noverrnber L980 the Conunittee on En6rg'y and Research appointed
I'1r Beazley rapporteur.
rt considered the report at its neetJ.ng of 27 February l9g1 and
adopted the motLon for a resol-ution by 14 votee to nLl, wLth I abstentlon.
Present! Ivir lppolito, in the chair; !!r Gallagher, Vice-ChaLrmani
!.[r Beazley, rapporteuri Mra Charzat, I{r Fuche, Mr Linde, }lr Linkohr,
Mrs Llzin, I'Ir Pisanl , Mr Rogers, !{r Seligrman, Mr Vandenmeulebroucke,
Sir Peter Vanneck, !{r Veronesi and !4rs Vle}roff.
The opinLonE of the corsrittees on Economic and l{onetary Affalre and
on Budgets are attached.
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A|rhe Corunittee on Energy and Research hereby submits to the European
Parlianent the foLloring Motion for a Resolution, together wLth Explanatory
Statenent:
MOTION FOR A RESOLI.TTION
embodying the opinlon of the European Parliament on the proposal from the
Comnlssion of the European Conununities to the Council for a decision
adoptlng a Third Plan of Action (1981-83) in the field of scientific and
technLcal information and documentation
The Errropean Par1iEment.
- having regard to the proposal. from the Couunission of the Elrllcpean Com-
munities to the Council (coM(BO) 552 final).
- having been consulted by the Council (Doc.1-512/g}l,L
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Energy and Research and
the opinions of the Committee for Economic and Monetary Affairs and the
Comnl-ttee on Budgets (Doc. L_LA2/1L) ,
- 
recognising the irmnense importanca which developments in conurunications
and Lnformation processing wiJ.I have,
- 
recognLsing the Progress aIready made on the initiative of the ConunLssion
in setting up the Euronet communications netrrork and the DLane system of
informatLon databases ;
1. welcomes the proposaL to deverop the Euronet network to the stage
where it may be taken over by national pTTs, and to extend the range
of databases offered on the Diane system;
2- Believes that any financial support given by the Conununity for the
Euronet and Diane projects should not become a long-term sr:bsidy;
3. Berievee that improvement of the services for users lE of great
importance for the deveLopment of the information market, and that
this should be refLected in the barance of expenditure;
4- UnderLines that advances Ln information technology, ocemplified by
the easy transmission of information and the remot,ely-accesslbLe
databases of Euronet-Diane, raise problems both of copyright and of
privacy which urgently reguire practical solutLon;
1 o, No. c27B of 2l.ro.Bo, p.4
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5.
6.
yl!b-:ess9 to Euronet
Urges that the arrangements for managing Euronet after its eventual
handover to national PTTs provides for network tariffs which refleet
costs and whlch are thus J.ndependent of the distance involved;
Urg€a that Euronet be octended to creece at the earlLest opportunity
and that links between US networks and Euronet be consolidated;
srgE-rss3:g-!e-Pl33s
SuPPorts the continuJ.ng entension of the range of databaEies on offer,
placing particular emphasis on those offering statistical-, conrsrerciaL
and economic lnformation and on the early aval-labillty of Conurunity
databaees;
8. Recqrunends that the title be shortened to "PLan of Action for rnfor-
mation and Documentation", thus omitting its out-dated limitation to
"scientific and technical" and reflecting the broader range of infor-
mation aval-labLe;
9. Believes that the "ca11-for-proposals" procedure Ls a usefuLly flexible
method of extendLng the eoverage of Diane, and that such a procedure
should be implaented without delay;
10. Calle for a concerted effort to reduce the diversity of technical and
comsrerclal procedures for uslng the system, observing that the mul-tL-
plicity of host organisations is a hlndrance to the development of a
strong information industry;
11. Whilst welcoming the success of the Community's initiatives with regard
to "on-Iine" sellrices, recomnends that more attentlon nqrr be given to
other aspects of the information market such as a document delivery;
L2. Ca1ls for particular attention to be paid to the needs of small and
medium-sized enterprises, guch aa encouraging the setting up of inter-
mediate searchl-ng agencies, etc., bearing in mind the regrettable lack
of action whLch has folLolred widespread reference to the specLal problems
posed by Euronet-Diane for this sector deepite the opportunitLes it also
provides;
l-3. suggests that, in vierv of the llmited funds avaLLable, spendlng on multi-
lLngual- asPects should be confined to the denelopment of thesauri, etc.,
and the provision of unrevised machine translations;
L4. Requests the Commission to include the folJ.owing amendnents Ln its
proposal pursuant to erticIeJ49, second paragrraph, of the EEC Treaty.
7.
- 
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Decision adopting ,third plan of Action (1981_83)in the field of scientific and technical information and documentation
TitIe
Third plan of act,ion (198I-83) in rhefield of scientific and technical
information and documentation
Title
Third plan of action (1981-83) in thefield of (three word.s deleted) infor_
mation arraffi
Article I
A third plan of action in the fiel_d of
scientific, technical and related spe-
cialized information and documentat,ion
as set out in Annex I is hereby adoptedfor a period of three years with effectfrom I January 1981. The ceiling for
expenditure commitmenE,s necessary forthe realisation of this plan is estima-ted at 16.5 million Euro;:ean units of
account, the European unit of accountbeing defined by the relevant FinancialRegulations. This amount, constitut,es
only an indication.
Preamble and recitals unchanged
Articles 2 and 3 unchanged
Annex I unchanged
No. C278 of 28.10.80, p.4
Article l
A third plan of action in the field of(five words deleted.) information anddocumentation as set out in Annex I ishereby adopted for a period of threeyears with effect from 1 January l9gl.
The ceiling for expenditure eorunit-
ments necessary for the realisation ofthis plan is estimated at 15.5 rniLlion
European units of accounL, the European
unit of account being defined by the
relevant Financial Regulations. This
amount constitutes only an indication.
1 
,or complete text see oJ
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B.
ID(PIAISATORT STAIE$EilIT
Introduction
1. Aa Lte nano'Lnp.j.lee , thls proposal concsrns conti;tlon of
Cgflllilrlurlty actlgn ln ths fieldl of sclentlfic and technical lnf,or-
datlon end docqgontatlon, STID. Followlng a Councll Resolution
{n 1971 concernlng coordlnatlon of Uemb€r StateE' activities in
STID, a flrat plen of, actlon ran from 1975-1978r Etrd a Eecond
frm 19?8-1981.
2. A brlef descrlptlon on th6 Eubject, Batter nay bc appropriate.
Inforuratlon and documentatlon havs now g6own 8o extenBlvely that
a de€ker of information on a particular toplc ls no longer faced
wltlr the task of Esgembllng what lnforrnation mlght exlst. Rather,
!t ls a qu€Etlon of flndtng tho relevant Portg of ttre avallab}e mass
and pr€sentlng thern in a comPrehenglble $ay. ComPuter teehnology
haa been enployed to help overcome this problem. Various organl-
zationg have set up @.q,, stores of lnformation on Particular
eubJecte and whlch can be eearched quickly uslng cottrputer tech-
nlguea. Nattsally ttrese are few ln ngmber, and are
preferably remotely accessible "on-Ij.ne" by a large number of users.
While this can be done over conventional telephone lines, 
__
dedicated data transmission networks can handle a greater flor of
data, from diverse sources, and are thus cheaper.
3. Although the technology e><isted, plans for setting up nettrrorks
were progressinq ln a fitful fashion untit the Euronet project.
This stimulated agreement on technLcal standards and, has also
accelerated the mrulng up of national netrrorks so that most t'lember
states will have theee within two-to-three years. In the J.onger
term, as these natronal netWOrks are intercOnnected, a setrrarate
Euronet may become suPerfluous.
4. With databases too, the Conmission has sought to prompt develop-
ment of a coherent systen with its DIAIiIE project. l{any databases
have been rnade availabl-e on Euronet with help for the technical con-
version measures necibsary. The setting-up of new databases has also
been supported.
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So far around 20 computers are linked to the network. and abotrt 3tr 3;"
waiting to be so: around 175 databases are on offer. Individual user
terminals can be linked to the system. The user's coEts compiise his own
terminal costs, a subscription, a charge for network use (independent of
distance) and a charge for the information supplied. The network charge
anounts to about Lc/" of the totar. over 2ooo organisations so far subscribe.
The network is capable of transmitting data from sources other than DIANE, of
eoursei such third party traffic may comprise data flows betrreen bases of a
large undertaking, for example.
Obiectives
5. Various writers have speculatecl on infornration scionce being thc basis
of a change so wide-ranging in its effect on manufacturing, conmerce and the
individual as to be a second industrial revoLution. rt is not necessary to
take such a drastic viqrv to recognise the vital importance of progress in this
sector for the economic werr-being of countries in the conununlty.
6. The Euronet and DIANE projects have taid the foundatione for a European
information network. These foundations need reinforcement, and this the 3rd
Plan of Action proPoses to do. But at the end of the plan there should be a
netryork covering the Community and an extensive range of databases available
via it. At that stage the system shoutd be capable of evolving in reaponse
to normal economic pressures; the CommLssion is to be apptauded for wishing
to see its direct invol-vement mLnimised, having prompted developments t1e
market flnds difficulty in undertaking.
7. The Third Plan, the subject of this report, seeks to consolidate previous
progress and to:
- 
turn Euronet into a public network by 1983 (4.o MEuA of the 16.5 MEuA total).
- 
accelerate development of high qual_ity servLces (9.5 MEUA)
- develop user support and marketing (3.O MEUA)
- investigate new tachnologies and methodologies (l.O MEUA)
8. The significance of ne*,r information technology is so pervasive that any
Pl-an of Action must choose between many possible obJectives: promotion of
Lndustrial- innovation, reduction of dependence on the USA, help for small"
and medir:m-sl-zed enterprises, development of the information industry itself,
to name just a fer. In essence, the choice is between enrphasizing the supply
of information on the one hand anE stimulating growth Ln the use of informatlon
on the other. Both must be done of course, but 
- 
now that a basic system is
working 
- 
development of the market through renroving barriers to use is
o PE 70.892 /fin.
probably more important than the balanee of e>rpenditure implies.
9. ft is true that tlember States undertake training and other activitiesg
sinilarJ-y, there is a tendency forwards ferrer 
- 
but'- larger host organisa-
tions administering the databaseE. Both these factors assLst market denrelop-
ment. But many barriers to use persist: the Lack of a document delivery
service, the conple:r varLety of standards and procedures faced by a user,
langiuage problems, and the lack of searching agencies to help those lacking
the necessary expertiEe to address the system dJ-rectly. These problans are
more PreEslng than the need to fill every niche in the range of databases
offered.
The individual chapters are discussed below.
Public network
IO. The creation of Euronet has successfully prompted uniform network
standards. These are being used in the natlonal networks beinq sL-t up,
easing their eventual interconnection. These standards concern paeket
switching: data are transmitted on the network in "pac[cets" and need to
carry information identifying the packet and its destination so as to
trigger the correct switching in the network; the concept i analogous
to time-sharing of tasks on a single computer.
11. Euronet is run by a consortium of national PTTs (poet, telegraph
and telephone authoritles). The Commission has the right to put recotffnen-
dations and covers, within defined limits, the operating deficit. This
deficit, expected during the build-up phase, will persist in 198I and
perhaps into 1982. Ttre objective to turn Euronet into a public network
by 1983, an objective carried over from the Second PIan of Action, means
the ending of a Cormrunity role and the assumption of full control by the
PTTE. This is a neasure of the success of Euronet. The funds set aside
in Chapter I of the proposal cover the Corununity's contribution to the
expected deficit, handover and set up costs.
12. one prlnciple of Euronet tariffs haE been their J-ndependence of
distance. Not only does this reflect the cost structure but also helps
develop a single information market. Although this principle wi1l possibly
be at rlsk wl-th the handover to the PTTs (who charge by distance for tele-
phones, although not lettere), the latter have agreed to maintaln the
structure of tariffs for Euronet usqrE, for five years after handover. As
it is technically difficult to apply different tarLffe on the sane system,
they will probably appry general.ly. rn addition, prrs wiLl wLsh to keeP
tariffe Lon to stLmuLate traffic.
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13. 
.qhrqe e5tr7 li,nhe to:L,he,,gu.rrent netvrork need to be considered.
Firstly a4'gxtensj.on tp ,Greece.i,s, a priority for obvious reasops, ,and "
agr.eenent i.s within sight. .,gecondly.it has beon suggested that.Bom6
countries shopld.,be'lneluded on,the network. certai.nry,this. crould.be-
a rear boost to.technology transfer. on the oths handr,the traffla ,
generated wourd hardly justify such a dedicated U.nk for a long time to
come.
_ 
The third.possible Link is with the Unlted States and perhaps 
-Japan.
certainly many rarge databaseg are Located in the us. At.the sornqnt.,
theee are accessibre via European terjnals of us networks. 
.rt a5)pqars,
howdver, that some daiabaseE are.being duplicated and 1oaded in 
"Er:rgpeanconputers so as to be avalrabla on DrANE via Euronet. r4.the loqg run
it is crear,that public data-transmission networks wirr straddre ghe.".
Atl-antie and Pacific. The groundwork for this development slould be laid
t
not, and e:<perinrental links between Euronet and US networkE consolidated
into an operationaL service.
,Perrelopment .ef hiqh-qqalitv Eervicag
L4. rn adaition to getting the netuork fully eetablishedr. the plan aims
to improve the DIAIIE information systern which is available vie,the network.
ilust as Euronet is managed by a consortium of prrs, so there 1s a. DraNE
management committee invorving information suppliers and the coEmiesl,on;
it ls not intended that this cornmunlty role should.end in r9g3.
, I -_ I
15. With the prov.ieos mentioned belw, Europe is not short of ilatatrases.
The 1979 EUSIDIC survey revealed 609 databanks and 555 databases (ln the
present report the latter term qrbraces the former). of i.]t,a 6019, 224
were produced 
.in Europe and 385 elswhere. About half the t6ta1 wrjrer
availabre on networks, but this was prior to the advent of Euronet and
fqr of the European databases were available sol tha gap was parti.cuiarly
noticeabl"e iri the businese and economLcE sector.
15. Tt'te eituation has undoubtedly i-nrproved slnce Lglg. althorrgh the t'
buslneee information gap remaine: filling Lt must take prioriiy in setting
up neld databases. Although the ComnLssion's prolrosal, forrnally at 1east,
refers to scientific and technical information, reatricting cover,ago tq
these araas is'nb longer juatified and appropriate amendnents are propgsed
for the titl-e, etc. 
.r
L7. Setting up a database is exSlensive and rLsky as use ls har,d.to predict.
Thef,e is clearly a roJ-e fcr the Cornmunity.Ln helplng operators wi.th lheEe
start-up costs; this shouLd not extend into Eubsldising operations
indeflnitely" The main criteria for support should be whether the proposal
fills a gap in DIANE coverage, and the ortent of the need.
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18. tr8any of the.earlyl'rthodtrl organtbations providing databases have been
hqn-prLvata organisitlono: , certain ddtabase projects relating to Courunity
pollcles or interests c111 Etill lend theurselves to public.rather than
prlvate eponsorshi-pl There is ecoPe here for accelerating the llnking in
Cmunlty databases (as recently with CELEK and CHRONOS).
19. Of more interest, however, as the systor becomes more commercial.Iy
orl,ented is the call for proposals procedure. ProposaLs 
- usually to set
uP databaltos - wh{ch result from a general. invitatlon are gcrutlniEed for
thoee best suLted to fi].J. gaps, preferably with scope for nultinational
eooparatLon. SuPport may then take the forrr of 25% firndtng, rising some-
tines to 496, of set-up costs. lfhe main thrust Ln thla grea nuat come from
BBrket-orlented organisations. In this conto(t the "caII for proposals"
procedtrre offers, given the llnited amount of Comunlty firnding available,
a reasonable compromise between market orientation and'having a coherent
syato.
lO. ,xt iE however on 
-this procedure .that two ltlernber States have expreseed
regenratione, at least ln the advisory commlttee, CIDST. It 
-is by no means
unugual for such reservea to be entered at this stage. lhe Ger11gn delegation
vae dissatisfled that procedures.for awarding contracts sere adequate, whire
the French de'legation rranted a snall cut (from g.5 million EUA to z.5m EUA)
but also the hordlng back of 5 mlllion EUA untir the working of the proposars
nechanLsrt ig cIear. The LrK sought a 10% cut in the allocation..
aa
2L; liember States are now developing their own information policies. rt
wourd be unfortunate if this led to crashes.f priorities with lrr.,itrr.ts which
commonaen6e'suggests ehoultl be done at Community level, and to arr over-rlgid
pollcy,structure rtot abre to respond to opportunities as they arise.
22. The call for proposals procedure ie deliberately flexi.ble. In a time
9f raptd change in this fie1d, it ts a mlgtake to overspeclfy what is sought.
speoifilng too ttghtly cuts down the nurnber of proposale and elirninates nany
that are worthwhile,lxrt perhaps not orlgiaalry.envisaged. your rapporteur
thua approves the flexible approach; and sees no t urpose to delaying the start
of the procedure.
23. The main obstacies to settlng-up databasss are uncerteinty dbout the
narket and such mattere as copyright, and the financial risk. Iroan guaran_
ta€a or l.nterest-rate subsidies could be used to reduce the risk, as werr as,
or Ln praee of, the grrants envisaged. rn this way the comnission nlght
effectLvely dl'rect effort without necessarily spending rcge B'ms, and thie
form of support should be investlgated.
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User eupport and market development
24. The Corunissionts activities have concentrated on developing' "on-Iine,'
services. These are undoubtedry important but serve only part of the
market for informatLon. This broader conte:rt needs to be kept in m1nd.
Provlsion of cotrlies of articles, etc., included in databases is one aspect,
and this is referred to in the proposal. But more general.ly, risks in
setting up databases are much reduced if there is an associated series of
paper publications.
25. The DIASIE databases are interrogated on-Iine, and it is o<pensive to
print out the fuII text of any reference irunediateLy. Ilence the need to
provide copies (printad and despatched "off-Iine,') and the Conunission should
study and implement a common systenr for doing this as soon as possibl-e.
26. MentLon has been made already of the desirability of conmon standards.
l{hilst this has been achLeved at a technical lerre1 ln the network, it has not
been so for the user,/DIA$IE interface. Different databases in DIASIE regulrp
their users to know different comnEnd languages and procedurea. A similar
problenr eniste with regard to terms of contracts, methode of payment, etc.,
which aLso differ from organisation to organisation. .Tust as real technical
considerations lie behind the differLng comnand J-anguages, so legal and other
factors lie behlnd these organisational differences. It is not seeking
harmonisation for harmonisation's sake to aim for gome conformity: the fragJ
mentation of the system, with its multiplicity of host organisations is a
real hlndrance to higher rates of use. Some rationalisation in the nurnber
of hosts can be expected, and this should be encouraged.
27. This Parliament has in the past stressed the signi,ficance of the infor-
mation revolution for small and mediun-sized enterprises (StiEs) especJ.ally.
It is dieconcerting therefore to read no concrete progress has been made in
meeting their needs. Individually they have much to gain from access to a
greatly enhanced range of tt for.ati.on, but usuaLly cannot justify a terminal
or an enqrloyee dedlcated to, and therefore famiLl-ar with, searchJ.ng out
relevant information. One answer may be smaLl- centra1 agencles working for
SMEs as clients. These enist in the United States and their er<istence should
be encouraged here. The "caIl for proposals" procedure might specifically
invite the setting-up of such agencies. It is certainly time that action
follwed words.
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28. It is vital to keep up preasure for corunon standards: colour
television and defence eguipment are just tvo examples of daroage done Ll
by developing different systems. One eubject where there is a risk of
this happening is videoteor, i.e. the telephone-accessibLe information
service, using a modified IV set in the hone (although it has applicatJ-on
to lndustry too). The service is aimed at the mass market rather than
the professLonal markets for information from DIAIIE; it is logical that
both operational systons should be linked into Euronet DIAI{E in due course.
29. Lively competJ-tJ-on between the videotex systems on offer is to be
weJ-comed, and certainly standards should not be t'frozen" too soon in a
fast-changing technology. At least minimum interface standards should be
agreed Eo that each system can caLl up and display properly the other when
both are available on Euronet DIANE.
30. It is hardly necessary to renrind members of the problens caused by
the e:ristence of so many lanqrraqes in the Community, and the Conmrittee in
reporting separately on a proposal for a machLne translation systenr of i
advanced design. The Couuuission proposes tackling the problenr as it
affects DIANE on a ratheur broad front, by
- 
setting up thesauri, etc.
- 
pllot projects to investigate bilingual retrieval and
machLne translatl-ons
- helplng tranElation centres entend actLvitLes
- creating a loan fund to assist publisherE wlth translation
At an early stage in tackling the multilingual problem It ls obviously
useful to explore a number of avenues. But as this ie one of seven headings
in Chapter 3, nalclng a total claim on 3.O MEUA (over three years), the
dangers of spreadlng effort too thlnIy are clear. Your rapporteurrs viq
is that the thesaurl and the provision of unrevLsed translations are the
moet lmportant.
31. The advent of databases and photocopying hae raised serious difficulties
for the Law on copvriqht. I"luch of the material loadd into databases is
derived from journals. To what ortent does the original author retain copy-
right in an abetract, and how can copying be policed in an age of photo-
copiers, are but two of the guestions raised- Possible solutions include
a general licence fee on database operators, or a lerryr according to use of I
a reference. Theee problems go beyond the confines of the third PIan, but
the Corrrrission should contrLbute to efforts to find a soLution.
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32. similarly, the probrems posed for confidentiarity and privacy by
computer storage of information are higl'rlighted when aecess to databases
l-s so wLdened. DIAIIE databases are of course intended for public inspec-
tion, but third party traffic on Euronet may include confidential infor-
mation. This Parriament has carred In the past for safeguards to be
introduced against accidental or unauthorised access to such information;
and whil-e some Member States have done so, others have so far done nothing
in spite of widespread concern. The need is novr more urg[ent than ever.
Ns technoloqies and methodol-oqies
33. One nillion EUA is set aside for keeping abreast of developments in
thiE fast-moving technoLogy. when one starts to consider the likely, never
mind possible, advances in components, techniques, systems and applicatLons
the field to be surveyed is a large and exciting one. The Cormission intends
to hold workshops so as to exchange and mobilise expertise, witS follow-up
studLes as neceBsary. In addition, long-term strategies will be studied for
naking the most of information transfer technologLes. This element is of
lLttle initial slgmlficance in the progranme, but it wllL certalnly grgh, aa,
for exampLe, fibre optlcs become a conunercial reality.
Conclusione
34. Your raPporteur fuJ.ly supports the aim of the plan of action, namely to
get Euronet-Diane fully operatLonaL, meaning in turn that Euronet becomes a
pttbllc network and gaps in the Diane coverage are fiIled. But lt is aLso
vitaL to faciLitate access to the informatLon already available. This
lnplies that more money be al-located to user support and market development,
and less to provision of high level services.
35. The coumrunity has a rore in fostering both Euronet and supporting
the Eetting-uP of databases, but in aach case support should be strictly
for the set-up phase and not turn Lnto a long-term sr.rbsidy. r,oan guaran-
tees and Lnterest-rate subsidles should be offered as additlonal possible
forns of support.
35- The work achierred in'settlng up Euronet is encouragingr and lt is
onry to be hoped that Meuriber states wirl build on this in setting up
their wn data transmlssion networks.
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37- As these national networks are set up, so the conununity,s role as
stimulus is naturally overtaken and national PTTs assune fuIl respons-
ibility for the international Links of Euronet. The objectives of pro-
tecting e>risting users and promoting third-party traffic, envisagod as
part of this long-term consolidation, are highly desirabre. Distance-
indqtendent tariffs ought to be maintained! not only do these reflect
the cost structure, but also stimuLate traffic.
38. With regard to the databases being offered on the Diane system, con-
tinulng efforts to orpand the range of topics covered are necessary.
The Conununity has databases which really ought to be available, as should
a greater range of cuunercial and economic infonnatl-on. Some progress
has been made in this, and your rapporteur ful-Iy endorses the view of the
Economlc and Monetary Affairs Corunittee that the reference in the titl-e
of the Plan to "scientifLc and technical" informatlon is outdated, and
shourd be dropped; it gives much too narrolv an idea of what Euronet-
Diane can and should do.
39. The main responsibiLity to developing nan databases and senrices must
lle with prlvate enterprise. The call-for-proposars procedure is a use-
ful approach. Although the procedure should be fair and effJ-cient, it
would be a mistake to administer lt too rigidLy as this would exclude
worthwhile projects. rt would be unfortunate if natlonal poricies,
desirable in thenseLves, meant inflexibility in reacting to lnitiatives
best undertaken at Counnunity Level.
Atu-. 1rhe information market ls wider than that covarrd b]' ,,on-line" servLces
alone, and attention should be given to other aspects of it'. Development
of a service supplying copies of documents referred to in databases ls
urgently necessary. similarly, the pronotion of printed pubJ-ications
alongside on-line services will- reduce the risks of setting-up databases.
4L. rt is highJ.y desl-rable that barriers to uae are removed, through a
sinplifleation and coneolidation of the user,/systqr interface, covering
procedures, computer languages, document delivery, contract terms, etc.
A reduction in the number of hosts ts high1y desLrable lf the industry is
to thrive.
42. Euronet-Diane is very important for smalL and medium-sized enterprises.
concern that they should make the best use of it, stressed by this parliament
and the second Plan, shouLd !e transl-ated into action. This means effort
to set up intermediate searching agencies (there is scope here for the cal_l--
for-proposals procedure, perhaps), and to simplify and standardLse the user/
systern interface.
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43 - Getting the nerr system fully operational will also need s,bstantial user
support and the effective development of services such as document delivery.
SLmilarly, developrnents in technolog'y need to be kept uniter constant revier
in a field as fast-ehanging as this one. 'fr,ro generar principles have to
be stressed:
(a) that technically-common standards and uniform procedures should be
emp3.oyed wherever possible. rn this conte:<t compatibility of the
emerging systems of videotex is highly desirable,
(b) that despite the need to cover a lot of topics and possibilities with
limited funds, money shoul-d not be scattered in such small- doses as
to be ineffective; there is a real danger of this in the proposars
concerning multilingual aspects of Diane.
44. As to geographical coverage of Euronet, extension to Greece and the
United States networks (and eventually Lom6 countrles) is necessary and
desirabler tsnd the Cosurission should be making the necessary technical
and adnulnistrat,ive arrangements.
45. Problems of copyright and privacy are raised by nerr information tech-
nologies. While it is not the function of the PLan itself to solve these,
the commission is urged to bring fo:*rrard proposals which could allerriate
these probl-enrs on a Community basis.
-L7-
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oPINIolr oF rrlE coMM_IrrEE FoR EeoNolllq 
_,]uq- xqNlr^lr-Lalga.Ii$
RapPbrteur : M.F. tfiRMNI
At its meeting of 24 and 25 November L980, the Committee on Economic
and llonetary Affairs appointed trlr IIerrEn drafteman of the opinion for
the Couuittee on Energy and Research.
The draft opinion was adopted unanimously at the meeting of 2O and
21 January 1981.
Present:
t{r DELORS, chairman; I.1r De IERnANTI and Mr DEI^EAU, vice-chairmen;
!!r HERIAN, draftsman; llr BALFOITR, Mr BEAZLEY, Mr BEUI{ER, Iltr BONACCINI ,
Mr CABORN, !{iss FoRSTER, ![r ]IIIIR, Ir{r;t. MoREAU,. !{r PRAG (deputizing
for Sir BRANDON RIIYS WILLIA!{S), !'!r SAYI{-I{ITTGENSTtsIN, !r!r TTRNER
(deputizing for t{r HOPPER) and lilr'Von WOC*U.
PE 7O.892/fi-n.
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ST'!{MARY OF OBJECTIVES
r. The thlrd pran of action (r9gr-r993) s.bmltted by the
commisslon ln the fleld of scientlfic and technlcal tnformation
and, documentation ls described as having Lwo priority objectives
and tsro complementary ones.
2. The first prlorlty objectlve is Euronet as a public
network bv 1983, the consoltrdatron of the Euronet netrdorel<
establlshed as a result of the earlier action plans and its
transition to the status of a public network by the end of
1983, when the PTT's should have sore managerlar responslblrlty.
Among the needed measures that are clted ln the plan are the
extenslon of the network, in particular to new l{ember states,
lnterconnectlons with other networks ln Europe as well as wlth
those 6f other industrlar-lzed eountrles where approprlate, theposslble extenslon of servlces to deveroplng countries, and the
promotion of thlrd party trafflc in order to guarantee a better
financlaL baLance.
3. The second pri.orlty objectrve is accelerated development
ofh lty I tlon services wlthln , especlally
to fill exlstlng gaps and to meet communlty-wlde needs. Trsopartlcular ways of achievlng thls objectlve are clted, actions
lnitlated through task forces or sectorar. groups, and actions
inltlated under the ,,call for proposals,' procedure.
4. The flrst category of proJects usuarly requlre I.ng-term
funding from communlty and nationar sources and are in crearry
deflned ftelds, the main crlterl-a for whose selectlon are the
exlstence of a cla1y expressed comnunlty lnterest or speclf ic
Comnunlty policy, and the predmlnance of publ1c rather thanprlvate eponsorehlp.
5. The ncalls for proposars" procedure, on the other hand, whlch
has only recentry been initiated, has been deriberatery reft
more flexlbre In order to provldo a greater clegree of markGt
responslveness. Proposars, chrefly but not excrusrvery,
concerned with the creation of new data banks or data bases,
can be put fomard by public or prlvate organlsatlons and are
th6n exarnlneE by the conmlssion and natlonar experts and a certaln
no*,b.r are ttren serected for some degree of corununity support.
a#ong the crlteria for eereotron are rong-term vlablrity
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wlthout recourse to further community subsldles once estabrlshed,
and also that these proposars are of intereet ln several
community countries. overt flnancial support from the communlty
ls generally to be 25E of.the development cost, but may be
up to 49E. Indlrect support may also be posslble.
6. A third chapter of the Actlon pran concerns gser support
and market deveropment, includlng the promotlon of DrANE servlces
to strengthen the European lnformatlon market through further
market evaruatlon, through exlstlng rerevant reglsratron such
as that on copyrlght, through lmproved transfer of informatton,
to promote standardlsatlon where needed, to facirltate d,ocument
de1J.very and to develop ways of lessening exlsting language
barrlers for users
7 - The flnal chapter deals with the apprlcatlon of new tech-
nologles and methodoloqies. Developments are extremel_y fast
movlng ln thls sphere and the lrnplrcatlons for informatlon
handllng and transfer wirl have to be cloEely monltored and
analysed- some of the posslble areas of change whlch are clted
concern components (facirltatlng new methods of mass storage,
transmlssion and processlng), teehnrques (such as digltlslng of
text and graphlcs), systems (such as vldeotex and tele_confer_
enclng) and appllcations (such as electronlc journals). The
Plan polnts out that specific stud,les may arso be needed, and
mentlone two areaE in partlcurar, user-orlented lnformatlon
retrieval systems and electronLc publlshlng.
8. The conmlttee for rnfo nation and Docunentatlon on sclence
and Technology (CIDST), a conmLttee of natlonal experts, hasglven a generally favourable opi-nion oa the comnlssionrs pro-
trrcsal , but with certaln reeervatlons by the Geman, French
and Brltish deregations, concernlng ln partlcular the criterla
for the ncaLl for proposalsn procedure and the exact slze of the
funds needed for the whoLe 3rd Actlon plan.
OBSERVATIONS
9- At a tlme when.the communlty is experienclng great economlc
dlfficultles, and when certaln tradltlonaL industries, in
particular, are in crlsis, special efforts have to be made to
herp connpensate through the harnesslng of new technologles and
industrles to lncrease couununlty competltivlty ln new ways.
Ttrere ls thus an overridlng need to help promote the rapldly
developlng lnformatlon industry wlthln the conununlty, both as
-20-
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a vital service to users throughout Europe and as an lndustry in
its or.rn rlght. In this context the oroposed tirlrd plan of actlon
(I98I-f983) in the field of sclentlfic and technical informatlon and
docu^urentatlon ls of considerable potentlal lnportance, and worthy of
Etrong support.
IC. 3rvo general, and several specific observatlons, need, however, to
be made. The first general polnt ls that the lnformatl-on market needs
to be seen ln the vridest and moet flexible terms, since technology
ls rapidly changlng and the range of lnformation to be handled and
transmiLted wlll constant,ly grow. To glve examples in the areas of
particular concern for the Corumittee on Economic and Monetary Affairs:
the need for data in the economic and flnancial areas, as well as
other areas of lnterest to truropcan i udustry, is re.Iate.veLy wt.rkly
ref lected in the scrvic'c.s inltlill ly otfc.rr.r't lly l..ll.lRONET/l)InNlf . 'l'lrr..r'r.
are strong slgns that th.ls situation is beginning to change anLl such
a development should clearly be encouraged.
11. Withln this context, however, the very tltle of the Action Plan
which refers merely to scientific and technical informatlon and
documentatlon, ls surely outdated and gives an unduly restrictive
ldea of the plan's scope. The Committee on Economic and Monetary
Affairs would therefore make a formal suggestlon that the words
"sclentlfic and technlcal" be dropped and that the tltle should
slnply refer to nthe fleLl of lnformatlon and documentationn.
12. A second general polnl L.oncerns bhe overall performance of
EURONET/DIANEf whose establishment was such an essentlal part of the'
first two action plans, and whose consolidation is a key prJ-orlty in
the new action plan. The Committee notes that lts performance to date
appears to have been relatively successful, with around Ir200
organj-sations currently slgned up as usersr, and also wlth a
larger number of hosts than anticipated by this stage.
13. The Commlttee also notes that whlle the maJorlty of the lnttlal
hosLs are non-prlvate (generally governmental and non-proflt
organisatlons) a majorlty of the next generatlon of hosts are of a
private nature. The number of data banks offered has grown to around
175 (although there is an lnevltable degree of duplicatlon) and the
range of information offered ls correspondlngly greater, lncluding,
as mentioned above, more informatlon of an economic, financial and
buslness-related nature. (With regard ot statistlcs for instance,
the Corununityrs CRONOS servlce will shortly be avallable on EURONET).
leUnONnT being the telecornmunlcations network and DIANE the set of
services offered.
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14. At this early stage, the Committee.:can only welcome the progress
achieved so far and Lhe diversification of the services offered, and
expreaaes the wlsh that the Parliament be kePt closely tnformed of
the results and performance of the system.
15. A few speclflc polnts concerning EURONET/DIA"\E need however, to
be underllned. ftre flrst ls that the lnterfaces of access need to
be made more unlform, both between the network and the user as well
as between the data banka and the network. Someone wlshlng to use
the system is faced with a varLety of conunand languages from host
to host, and has to Learn different procedures. I{hl1e in practice
few organisations use many different data banks, this is still a
constralnt on increased use of thc' system as a whole. A further
compllcating feature ls that user organisations have to come to
arrangements with indlvidual hosts, and the cormrercial terms offered,
bil-Ilng, money collectlon and other contract terms also vary from
host to host.
16. It should be Polnted out ln explanatlon that these hosts do not,
and should not, form a rlgld cartel and do need to retaln freedom of
manoeuvre. Nevertheless there needs lo be wider accePtance of the
cotrunon conrmand language. proposed by the Commlsslon and further
encouragement for the different hosts to agree on slmplified pro-
cedures for use of their servlces.
L7. Under the section on long-term consolldation of EURONBT/DIANE
the Commlsslon lncludes two proposals concerning the need to Promote
third-party traffic on Euronet, and to ensure that tariff agreements
are extended long enough to protect the lnterests of users. The
Comml ttee on Economlc and Monetary Affalrs strongly supports these
two objectives.
18. As regards thlrd party trafflc, Euronet ls already proving help-
ful to organisatlons transmlttlng data lnternationally. Anong the
posslble users are governments worklng to transmlt data to other
governments or closed-user groups formed by pubIlc or prlvate enter-
prlses, such aE between plants in dlfferent countries, of partlcular
use, for lnstance, where exlstlng telephone llnks are weak. While
thls is a matter between the dlfferent PTT's and the users, they should
certainly be given every encouragement to r-ttllise spare capacity on
EURONET, and thus help amortise its costs.
19. The second lmportant polnt ls that of tarlffs. This concern
ls closely related wlth the way ln whlch EURONET develops after 1983,
when it ls lntended to come under the sole managerlal responslbllity
of the PTTrs
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20- The fact that this objective ls c10se bo being reallsed ls a
slgn of EURONET success in thrs area. I{hile before 
.each pTT had itsqurn set of standarde EURoNET has acted as a catalyst for the creatl0n
of, unr-form standards. The national data networks that have s,incebeen devel0ped (only a couple of Member states have not yet acted), adthat wlll eventuarry be interconnected, have arr adopted the sa,,* setof stan'lards. t{hen thls process rs compreted the commj.ssion will
nc longer need to play a direct role.
21. Nevertheress certain aspects of communrty-wIde importance wil1
sttlr have to be monltored 
- and perhaps the most important of thesels tarrffs. The costs of maklng a search on EURoNET are much less(perhaps only r/3) than those of using the convdntional telephone
network and, furthermore, are the same arr over Europe. once theHlnfrs have sore contror there is a danger that these tarlffs wtrldevlater ind wllr no ronger be at the same communlty-wide and ratherlow rever. Thrs, therefore, Is a matter which shourd be carefurry
nonitored at communlty-lever, and rrrlr", ln partlcurar, the comnl'sion
should malntaln brose rlnks wlth prrrs. parllament therefore feersthat unk-up and coord.rnatlon arrangements .shourd be immedlatery rn_
vestlgated and, 1f posslble flrmly agreed upon.
'22' rn the chapter concernlng user support and market deveropment
a few polnts should be emphaslsed. The commlttee on Economic andMonetary AffarrE would partlcularly polnt out the need to.herp
small and rnedlum-slzed enterprlses. The comnisslon's explanatory
atatenent adnrts (p.13) that 'rthe transfer of informatlon to sllErshas repeatedly been emphaslsed without concrete resurt' so far,.
rt would certainly appear true that the vast majorl.ty of current usersof EUR.NET are large organlsatlons and that smarrer flrms, often
unas'are of the posslbllities offered, and wlthout the resources toeqlloy lnformatlon speclarists of thelr o,rn, are not partlctpating
sufficlently.
23- A further rack r-s on the supply side, where smarl and medlum-Elzed enterprtses are not praylng thelr proper role in the creatlonof data bases.
24' Every effort, then should be made to ensure thelr adequateparticlpatlon as users and as suppllers. rnformation intermediarles
or bankerE should be encouraged (and also tralned) and consortla ofinformatlon suppliers might also be establlshed. The reasons forthe fallures so far should be carefulJ_y studied.
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25. One of the key problems mentioned ln the actlon plan is that of
the language barrier. Users ln the various !4ember States must
be able to use the data banks wlth a mlnimun of lnconvenlence.
Ttte actLon plan speclfles a number of measures whlch tnlght.be.
lmplemented, such as the use of multlllngrual tetmlnologlcal tooli,
a feaslblllty study lnto the productlon of unrevlsed maihlne trans-
latlons for certaJ-n categorles of Euronet/Dlane users and pllot
projects almed at settlng up a group of Lntetmedlarles ln blllngua1
lnformatlon retrievo L and the use of some exlstlng syetem €or the
translatlon of data bases. These measureg need to be vlgorouBly
encoureged
26. A further sub-section of the same clrapter calls for the
stlmulatlon of world-wide exports of European lnformatlon pro<lucts
and servlces. The importance of tltis obJective ls underllned by the'
ComnLttee on Economic and ltonetary Affalrs.
27. User aspects of standardisaiion are also touched on tn the
p1an. One partlcular need ln thls context ls of greater standardis-
atlon for Videotex (whlch has been deflnedl as. 'the generic:rame used
for electronlc systems that use a nodified televlElon set to dlsplay.
computer-based lnformationn). Thls ls E development of potential long
tern irnportance, and yet two qulte different aystems have been
developed. The story of the development of the colour television
industry in Europe ls belng repeated. The need for greater standardis-
atlon ln this sphere is evident. The Commisslon should take action
to prevent another PAL-SECAI{ war, which would be harmful to Europers
trntereets.
28. As regards the chapter on new technologles, the Commlttee
notes the rapld developments ln this sphere and which lllustrate the
need for the monitorlng and strategic analysls called for by the
Conurission. One partidular issue which needs to be urgently studled
and which ls only brlefly mentloned ln the proposal, are the v1tal
questlons of copyrlght which w111 be ralsed by the spread of elect-
ronlc pubJ-ishing of books and journals.
29. A flnal polnt needs emphaslslng ln connectlon wlth the lssue
of the accelerated development of high quality lnformatlon servlces,
ln Europe. In thls area comparlsons wlth the United States ln
partlcular are stlll not favourable. In terms, for tnstancer. of
private data baseE there is no equlvalent to the large nurnber of
data bases (around 500) establlshed by Anerl,can lndustrT.
1 In the ArtemlE report, prepared for DG XIIf of the Comlsslon, by
A.D. Llttle, Aprll 1980
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Even within Europe many data services are of American
such as the New york Tlmes fnformatlon Service and the
Lockheed network are far more developed that anything
origin. Eystems
sophistlcated
in the Community.
30. This irrustrates the potentlar importance of the ,call for pro-posars'rprocedure. The conceptlon of such a procedure would appear
to be a good one, slnce it provldes an erement of responslveness to
market needs that complements the existing more constrained and
structured procedures. Furthermore the response to the flrst call forproposals has been a very good. one wlth over 260 proposals being-"ub*itt.ay
which is llkely to resurt In about 2c belng flnally iccepted. iire=.proposals have malnly (though not exclusively) conLerned the creation ofne!, data bases and data banks, and a number of these have been in the
economlc and businesa area.
31. The committee on Economic and Irronetary Affairs supports Lhc
concept of the ncaLl for proposals" and cal.ls for flre parliament to btkept closely informed of the results of the commissrorr,s evaluatio'
of the first carr for proposars and what criterla it wilr apply forthe next round, especlally in vlew of the crrticisms of certain
delegatlons about the open-end.ed nature of the flrst exercise. Afurther point that wourd be useful to know rs rrrhat use, lf any, the
commisslon could make of a number of the 240 or so proposals that were
rejected, and yet, whlch lf reworked and perhaps linked with otherproposars, could be of conslderable communlty va1ue. parriament
fe6ls that every posslbre avenue shourd be exprored to enable the
countrles of Europe to catch up with the usA In the sphere of data
bank creation.
Conclusions
32. The Committee on Economic and Monctary Affairs supports ilrr-- qJenc.ral
objectives of the third actron pran subject to the above comments.
rt wourd arso ask the comnittee responslbl-e to take lnto consideration
lts request for the tltle of the proposar to be simprlfred and yet
strengthened by the dropplng of the speclfle reference to sclentlflc
and technical lnformatlon only.
33. The Committee on Economlc and l{onetary Affalrs reguests the
commlttee responslble to include the followlng'in its own concluslons:
The European Parliament,
(a) urges the Commlssion to continue its efforts to make the inter-
faces of access more uniform both between the network and the
user as well as between the network and the data banks. Such
standardisatlon should affect not only command languages, trans-
codlng instruments and Videotext, but also rental, biIling,
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moncy collcct ion arrd other cort[:rac't [(.rnls gr)v()l'nirrg the rt.I.rl ir'rrr-
6hips betwecn users, hosts and internrtdiarit's
(b) hopes that even after 1983 the Commission will maintain
coordinatlon and monltoring relations with the national PTT
authoriti-es ln order to prevent divergencies between tariffs,
operating condltlons and modes of access to the network;
(c) urgea the Commisslon to lntenslfy lts poJ-lcy of l,ncentlves to
the dlssemination of Euronet,/Diane services, in partlcular by:
- 
gradually introducing automatic translaticn systems by which
the degree of advancement of the Euro system can be measuredr.
- lowering tariffs (thus encouraging third-party traffic),
- trairrlng data bank ltanagers and usL\rs,
- encouraging t.he establlshmcut of clat.-r banks of use tt-r nnd
usable by SI{8.
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OPTNICN CFTIIE CXn4,tIT'fl,:n CNt IlUU.iErS
lretter frcrn the chairman of the ccmnittee to l,!rs Hanna MLZ, chai.nuan of the ccnsnittee on
BnerET and Research.
Lu:<erbor:rg,
Subject.: Prcposal frccn the ccrunission for a rrccision laying dcr.n a ttrird plan of action
in tlre area of scientific and technical information and kunentation (I9g1-g3)(w. t-5L2/80)
Dear Madam Chairman,
Ttte cff[Itittee on Budqets r'cxrsiclered the.alnvetentiorled proposai frcrn ttte (-cfimissitlp
at its neeting of 24 ApriJ 1981.
Ttrc financial statement attached to the Ccrnnissionrs prcposal shcms that this
extension or rens,sal of an existing action plan will harre financial inplications of
16'5 million HJA over a perlod of 3 years. Article I of ttre prcposed rrecisicn states
that tris arount is indicatirre. No additional staff wilr be needed.
At the above*entioned reeting, the CcnnLittee on Budgets therefore delirrered a
unanirulsly favourable qinicnr on the ccnanissionls prcrposal.
Yo,rrs sincerely,
Erwin Lange
Present: Mr Lange, chairman; !4r Notenbon, vice-chairrnani l,lr Adonnino, !4r Arndt,
!'1r Barfour, ltlr Bonde, l'1r Forth, l4r GeorgiadLis, I4r Go\rthier, Mr Jackson, ltr Langes,
Mr Nqrtdr Dr:nn and !,lr Sclr6n.
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